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With progressi"e downsizing of mechanical de"ices,
nanomaterials  gain  signifcant  importance,  espe-
cially  regarding  sensing  elements[1].  Nanometer-
thin  composite  membranes  may  constitute  a
promising acti"e component for future microelec-
tromechanical sensing elements.
Thin  flms  of  interconnected  gold  nanoparticles
(rNPs)  feature  intrinsic  en"ironment-dependent
properties, making them applicable as sensing ele-
ment, for example as chemiresistors[e]. By transfer-
ring spin-coated rNP thin flms onto three-dimen-
sionally structured silicon substrates, a no"el type
of microelectromechanical resonator has been fab-
ricated, as reported recently[3].  Examining the "i-
brations of dithiol cross-linked rNP membranes at
reduced  pressures  (~e0 mbar)  enables  the  detec-
tion of "olatile organic compounds (VCCs) due to a
sizable,  re"ersible  frequency  shif of  the  mem -
brane’s fundamental resonance mode. This efect is
caused by a decrease of the membrane’s pre-stress
as well as a total mass increase by molecule sorp-
tion[3].
Due to strong damping at higher or ambient pres-
sure, howe"er, the detection of resonance modes
becomes increasingly challenging. Here, we address
this problem by modifying the resonator geometry.
The "ibrational beha"ior of the resonators can be
manipulated  by  a  number  of  customizations.
Adding  micrometer-wide  channels  to  otherwise
confned ca"ities enable a much easier gas oow into
and out of the resonator’s ca"ity (Figure 1). Appro-
priate modifcations render measurements of reso-
nance frequencies and, thus, the usage of such res-
onators as highly responsi"e microelectromechani-
cal chemical sensors at ambient pressure feasible.
This was shown for toluene "apor with concentra-
tions as low as 0.n ppm for which Frequency shifs
as low as 1 kHz could clearly be resol"ed (Figure e). 
Additional experiments re"ealed a dependency of
the fundamental frequency-shif transient upon ex-
posure  to  VCCs  on  the  accessibility  of  the  res-

onators’  ca"ity  "olume.  Doubly-clamped  mem-
branes o"er elongated trenches featured quasi-in-
stantaneous responses,  while confned resonators
exhibited  much  slower  transients.  Square  res-
onators featuring diagonally arranged air channels
displayed an intermediate beha"ior. Consequently,
multiple sensors displaying distinct response char-
acteristics are manufacturable from the same raw
materials and can be used in combination for highly
selecti"e analyte detection.
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Figures

Figure  1.  Damping  of  the  de"ice  depicted  below,
measured in the range between 1.n mbar to 1007 mbar. 

Figure  2.  SEM  image  of  microelectromechanical
resonator  (lef))  Substrate  before  membrane  transfer
(inset))  Frequency-response  transient  for  small
comcentrations of toluene "apor at 1007 mbar (right).
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